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University
Called Open
To Strikes

All-University Cabinet last n.81.1 voted 14-10 to favor
moving the end of the Christmas vacation from 3 a.m.
Jan. 3. to 8 a.m. Monday, Jan. 6.

All-Liniversity President Robert Steele, under the direc-
tion of Cabinet, will take the proposal to the administration.

The matter was presented to
Cabinet in a motion by RW:36:
Beatty, president of the itgricti-- r)tun, :Student Council, dice Still

Supporters of the in o2i o n
I stressed the danger involved •1 with students driving back on earching, the night of Jan. 2 to attend
I classes on the following day.

Robert Laßar, !union in forest
from Bangor, told Cabinet m

i'y
em- or Froshbers students would have to drive

back late on Jan. 2, and some of N3 new developments havethe out-of-staters wou 1 d even behave to travel on Jan. 1. Both en reported concerning Thomas
days, he said, are "bad days fur Rhoad, freshman in arts and let-
statistics." tens from Allentown, who hasLaßar himself was a victim of, been missing from campus sincean accident which occurred while._..........._,•1a5t Tuesday.

ROLL CALL VOTE ' Allentown city police and stateChristmas Recess Extension police of the Allentown sub-sta-Name Position Vote
ith,slta Ail-U. VP No' Lion are seeking the missing fresh--Daily Collegian photo by George Harrison Llo,hf et All-11 S-T Nu

'HANG PITT' echoed in front of Old .Hain last night' as a Panther Hart IFC, No, man. However, no leads to his
Moran AIM =':', whereabouts ha v e been dis-football player was hanged in effigy at the -Pep Up for Pitt" rally. 'smith, s. WSGA No

____ Awes Panhel Vs. covered. Pictures of Rhoad have
Jablonski Leonides 17 ,s-
Hollander Sr. Class NO been carried in the Allentown

• .CabineSellers Jr. Clams Y". and Philadelphia area newspaperst DK Sta ,„,,rO..„. Soph. Class No
*Smith. G.t rrush clans v,-1 and on television.
Beatty Ag I.`" Rhoad, who withdrew his en-; Vii.lker BunAd Y.+,

' McDonnell Chem-Phri Yes' tire 5289 bank accounts in StatePayncer Ed YesSharp Fund Gifts Strollp1 Moran
Nurivk :n:ArehHorneEc

No College and Allentown the day
Y"'he disappeared, has not beenYet

Straiten MI Yea heard from since his roommate,All-University Cabinet last night kicked off the campaign R ubbuslavage Plays Ed Y`s John Foltz, saw him before leav-Di ,
Collegian Yesfor "A Christmas Present for Larry" with a $lOO donation. i-FridY Drams .. v,-. ing for classes Nov. 12.

Johnston AA - N° Foltz reported the student miss-' Omicron Delta Kappa, junior and senior men's leader-, Drumm wmit No •

____ III:4 last Wednesday after Rhoad
ship society, followed suit a few hours later with a s2o dona-'Total fl-is had cut his Monday classes and,alternate then disappeared Tuesday morn-tion to the campaign, which will be held Dec. 8 through -

he was hurrying back from a holi- mg- Foltz said his roommateDec.,15; to raise funds to covey. day, he said and he missed a full seemed quiet since he had re-:some of George' "Larry" Sharp s'semster of school because of it, turned from a weekend visit
,ihospital expenses. , Leiter suggested the University "rne•Lion Packihg, i Sharp has been in the Geisinger.may_be in a better position this' Rhoad is described as being 3;Memorial Hospital in Danville year to• extend the vacation, since fee:. 9'.: inches tall weighing 155Ignores Cold 'since Oct. 11 when he broke his
;neck in a trampoline accident in

a probable speed-up in the grad- pounds. He has blue eyes and
uation process through the use light brown crewcut hair. He is

The Nittany Lion missed roves- a physical education class. He has, of new electronic calcultors would. belieleed to be wearing a dark
been paralyzed ever since. enable the Senate Committee en brown tweed overcoat, stripedtigating yesterday morning's wea-. The compaign committee. un- Calendar to add the extra day and grey trousers and a heavy greythen because he was unpacking; der the chairmanship of All- one-half to the between-semesters and white woolen sweater.warm winter; University President Robert break. . Ronald Casey. residence hallclothing from hisi Steele. met last night to formu- James Stratton, Mineral Indus- counselor, said Rhoad, who wastrunk. late plans for the mechanics of tries Student.Council president, a football player and wrestler atHe missed to urged Cabinet members to pass Al:entown High School. Is. a con-cold,day's continued: the campaign.

work• the.motion because it is some- scientious student. He has a "Irbreezy wea-i The committee will courthing "the students want:' average and his disciplinary rec-ther because he'through the Interfraternity
Joseph Boehret, All-Univers- ofd is good. Casey said.Panhellenic Council, Associa- -

was packing thecil,
secretary-treasurer, ques-tion of Independent Men and Le-'i!artrunk. TheLiond this reasoning. He saidonides to reach the students for;tinned HomeEc LoVie Photosexpects to leave esi. Christmas Pres--Cabinet members are "in a posi-this afternoon donations forlion to know" the facts and Scheduled to End Todayfo r Pittsburgh's ant for Larry." • problems connected with an at-inverted mi n e Tentative plans have been made tempted calendar change. • Today is the last chance forshaft. to hold a kickoff mixer Dec. Bto Thomas Hollander senior el.'s , Home Economicq seniors to havePredicted snow explain the details of the cam- •

presi en , o n Rhodes,. Aleerd. t.h.eir pnotographs taken for La-d t J h.-. "" .' • ' .
-

•flurries are not expected to lessen•paign to the representatives of the versity vice president, and Bach- /e.the Lion's enthusiasm for a grid four groups.
ret all considered an attempt for Peotoz, are taken at the Pennvictory over the Powderpuff Pan- No goal has been set for the •vacaiton extension futile, and op- State Photo Shop and appoint-thers. , fund drive, but the committee posed favoring it for that rea-on. merits are unnecessary.expressed a desire for a big - _- _ _

-

. • "Christmas Present for Larry.'Probation Sharp is expected to be moved
from the Geisinger Memorial Hos-- ate ite informationpital to the New York University

• •
- .Hospital Monday. His expenses atDrinking ~,,,NdytUo hospital

run bethavexyeen been s7oo eandst i-

,5750 a month. Steele last night

•aid Given to Reds, -said Sharp's expenses may totalOne freshman and five sophomores—including three var- $25,000 to $30,000 before he has PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 21 i.-P,—Senate Red probers saidsity football players—have been placed on probation or given recovered. today convicted atom spy David Greenglass told them in ajudicial warnings as a result of a drinking incident Sunday Glenn to Reveal prison interview that JuliusRosenberg carried earth satellite,morning. 3 atom-powered airplane and antimissile secrets to the Rus—-
•The penalties were recommended Wednesday night by Fl u Diagnoses sians shortly after World War ILthe Association of Independent Men Judicial Board of Re- Counsel Robert Morris of the Senate Internal Security,

-- Laboratory reports of the blood .

described today's'C ...,drinking the beer in the two cans. tests taken by the hospital during ommittee
~.

•

They said they had purchased a .r the recent respiratory illness wave interview with Greenglass at a ironies and-chemicals, said Vladi-
six-pack and had drunk the con- will be released Monday, accord-'subcommittee hearing here. mir Shabinsky of New York City,
tents of three of the cans before'ing to Dr. Herbert R. Glenn, eirec-i Greenglass is a prisoner in the who identified himself as a lieu-going to a fraternity. •for of the Health Service. federal penitentiary at Lewisburg, tenant colonel in the Soviet armyOne of the three—a football I The Health Service has received. be- until 1947.where Morris talked withhim_player—was reported by his 'diagnoses of five of the 10 or 19'fore flying to Philadelphia. Green- "My leaders told me and other1 counselor in an intoxicated con- :samples sent for analysis.
dition rolling a beer keg down i The tests were made to deter-'glass was a brother-in-law of officers in Germany after World
the corridor to his room on ,mine whether or not the ill stu-.Rosenberg, executed with his War II that the United States was

-wife Ethel, in 1953 for giving U.S. our No. 1 enemy," ShabinskyOct. 12, dents had Asiatic flu. They were '

atom secrets to the Soviet Union. said.All three have been placed onisent to the Children's Hospital in.office probation for the rest ofrhiladelphia for analysis when! At the Philadelphia hearing, a Morris said: "It is- evident the
the semester and judicial proba- the respiratory illness wave broke former Soviet army officer testi- Soviet kept hammering at Cold toItion for a period at the discretionlout in October. ,fied that Russians kidnaped some save Russia time and money by!of the board. Under office proba-I Blood samples were taken froml2ooo German scientists between'getting this information.
tion the students will report forrstudents who were thought t0i1944 and 1947. "Gold told me that his leadersperiodic discussions with the deanihave the worst cases of respire- They included missile scientists praised him for saving them * tot(Continued on page eight) tory illness. and experts in the fields of elec-!of sweat and. tears."

Friday,

A group of maintenance
workers has charged that the
University is a profit-making
institution and as such should
be vulnerable to labor strikes.'

It is reported the move may be
intended to enable workers to
carry through with an "impend-
ing walkout." A state law pro-
vides that employes , may not,
strike against public institutions.;

The workers, members of Lo-;
cal 417 of the Building Service,'W or ke r s International, have;
charged the University with be-!
ing a profit-making organization;
on the grounds that it runs the
Ilittany Lion Inn and "other corn--;
mercial enterprises for profit."

Charles C. Levey, a vice presi-,
dent of the internationl,l union„
has requested State AtZy. Gen.!
Thomas D. Mcßride to rule on
the matter.

Clarification of the law has
been sought, Levey said, because
the labor situation at the Univer-
sity now has reached •a critical
stage where a "walkout im-
pends." -

-

He charged the University with
failure to satisfy workers' de-
mands for wage and working con-
dition reclassifications.

A University spokesman said
Levey's meaning when he speaks'
of failure of the employes to oh-1
tain adjustment in wages and
working conditions "is unclear."

'A wage, increase, the spokes-1
roan said, "was granted in July,
after the last biennial appropria-
tion."

,

The spokesman -further said
that„"eaeh year employes have an
opportunity to make suggestions
about working conditions in an
annual review, and a number of
these recommendatioris have been
adopted."

As to the impending .walkout,
the spokesman said that if one
exists the University is not aware
of it.

The University knew nothing
of Levey's request until it came
out _in yesterday's Pittsburgh
newspapers. Levey's headquarters
is in Pittsburgh.

Local 417 is one of three unions
operating among University
maintenance worker. ' None of
the three is recognized by the
University because of the state
law protecting public institutions.

The other two unions are an-
other local of the international
and a local of the United Mine
Workers.

4 Receive
For Dorm

view and accepted yesterday by
the dean, of men's office. '

Two residence hall counselors
said they observed a freshman, a
minor, drinking beer in a room
in Hamilton Hall about 2 a.m.
Sunday. The five sophomores, all
minors, also were there.

The counselors sa id they
found a partially empty can of
beer in the room. The freshman
admitted drinking the beer.
The counselors said that about

15 minutes later they observed
two cans being thrown out of the
window of the room. On return-
ing to the room; they found five
other students, but not the fresh-
man.

Three of the students admitted


